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McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Death of Caleb Clothier
A telegram from Hjldrpgo Nebraska

announces the death la it wrok of
Caleb Clothier well known to many
readers of this paper Mr Clothier has
for years lived on a ranch near Carrico
Hayes county coming to tl is section of
Nebraska morn than 2 eurs ago from
New Jersey Formerly very wealthy
his closing days wcro in anything but
allluence tho last two years being spent
in Wallace the ward of a friend

He recently went to ilnldrege formed
ical treatment and diet at the home of
J M Harbaugh in that fity rnncer of
the liver ami old age being tho stated
cause of dpah Me wis 78 years of age
He had no relatives in this part of tbe
country an only sister being the solo
survivor Shr is over FO year old ard
lives in Mt Hdh N where the re
mains were shipped for burial
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GOOD NEWS

Many McCook Readers Have Heard It
and Profited Thereby

Good news tntvela fnst iud tho
thouennde of hud bnck Hutf rors in
l1nAntr n twl l lski 4 iiontnlif I

RW8ru - Frank Clnrk nml Charley
relief is within thir renci Many a

were indiaiiDlrt v trnr jmu
lume weak and aching hack is id no ne8ja
more thanks to Doann Kidney Pills

eoplo from every htate in the Union
are telling the Load news tf their sx
perionce with th old Quaker remedy
Here is an ix imple worth reading

11 G Errht living in Red Cloud
Neb Bny My back achd and was
very lame for a long time On one oc-

casion
¬

I was unable to do any work for
over a month during which time doc-

tored

¬

continually without finding ro

lief When I learned about Uoana
Kidney Pills obtained a supply and
after taking tho contents of the first
box was practically cured am now

able in do any kind of work without
having any trouble with my back or
kiduns

Pleiily more roof like this from Mc ¬

Cook people Call at L W McCon

nells drug store and ask what custom-

ers

¬

repoit
Fur hae by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co iiuffdo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
lake no other

John Cashen Auctioneer
Indiannla Nebr Dates booked at Mc

Cook National bank

C C He kett of McCook has pur ¬

chased tho hardware and implement
stock of C Kuopp tho transfer taking
place January 1st Mr Kuopp will as-

sist

¬

Mr lleskett in the store until he
becomes acquainted with the people

Culbertson Banner

Tho Tribune has for sale a nice dis-

play of local view pnqt cards in color
and in black and white Also a well

selected line t greeting and other post

i c iras
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OUR MOTTO LIVE AND LfcT LIVE

The Conclusion of that Thrilling Story

Get What They Pay For
My long business experience trying to please my customers
and thereby making a dollar myself has taught me that
a square deal with a small margmshows larger profits in the
end than a questionable deal with a large per cent of profit at
the tim Now understand me Lem I am not asking for
your patronage because I have been here since the year one
or any similiar reaons that strikes me as an appeal to
charity No I want to figure your wants on a business basis
that will appeal to your pocketbook and at the same time
make a dollar Stansberry Is this not fair Lem says

Yes by the great horn spoon it is and 1 reckon I aint been
so flamagasted mad and worked up since Heck was a pup to
think that I would listen to Mr Hard Knocker working his
jaw over time Good bye

Now Dear Reader this ad has a truthful moral
If you want anything in my line I want to ask you to
COME to me Bring ME your bill if you want to
build a house a barn or make any improvements
I want a chance to show you that I am here to do
business I have no solicitors pay no commissions
except in the form of a discount to the party buying
the lumber A square deal to all on a live and let
live basis that will make everr customer a friend
will be my style of doing business

Clint Hamilton Lumber Co
J R Stansberry Manager and Owner
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To the People of
McCook and Vicinity

On account of many other demands on

our time and attention incident to the

change of ownership of the WHITE
HOUSE GROCERY we have been

dilator in making formal announcement

of the fact But

Thomas Moore and son Fred T have

purchased the White House Grocery from

George S Scott and assumed the business

with the new year We will continue the

name the White House Grocery and

will do all in our power to maintain the
high standard of this popular business

house to keep all its old patrons and by

delivering the goods at a fair and rea-

sonable

¬

price to merit the patronage of

many new ones You will find us at the
old stand

uwimirivi

for

for

Moore Son
117 West B Street

INDIAMLA
Mrs S Struiik nnd daughter TLuIuih

returned home from l Miir vihi oni-t-or- n

part of tho state Turt diij

Jim Springer moved hit Imtisetmhi

goods over from Danbury Tuesdiiy
-
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Miss BeBsie Dempster visited at h

A L Haley home hist week

Mr Potter and mmi Fred reiurne
home from Iowa Saturday

Miss May Moore ihe adi d bii
terof Mr and Mr Fnw k Moore died
last Thursday of consumption immI wm
buried Saturday in Txiune J5imw
Davis a sister of thu d ceu ed mrivi d
Friday to attend the funeral

The Epworlh League snciil at tlc
home of Mr and Mw 15 S Uliuld
Friday night showed tho young people
what good entertainers Mr and Mr
B field are Miss Lola Ewint Erie -- t

Dodd and Bennie Smith were on the
reception committee After refresh ¬

ments wore served Mr Dodd playi d a
solo on an instrument uf his own inven-
tion

¬

called the peucilipscord All report
a good time

John Hairison was a MuCuuk vieilo- -

Saturday
Reuben Finch of Cambridge t erdm

the funeral of May Moore Saturday
FfinK iir came hom- - fiom Ii

coin last Thursday nithr u attend
Miss May Moores funerai

Sarah Jensen arrived home Monda
morning from Kansis Ciu lura icv n

visit with homefolks
Harry Philliips tho little three year

old ton of Mr and Mrs J L IhiJips
died Saturday morning of diphtheria
and was buried Monday

Mr and Mrs D vis h d lh fun
eral of their daughter Miss May ko r

Mr and Mrs J C Puckett are the
proud paronts of a baby boy born
Thursday the 10

F Moore went to Lincoln Muidi
night

Clarence Clarissa and Ida lloan
left Thursday night fur their home i

Los Angeles California

Miss Loula Ewing who ha burn
visiting at tho homo f Mrs 15 S ISy

field returned to her homo in Fraitt In
1 uesday evening

Brown urm ifnof VuClo i v aii
ed at the home E S B field Suuiiai

Mr and Mrs W S Colemau left
Thurs a nitiht for Iowa

Lon Miller left Wednesday night for
Indiana

Mrs Henry Colling died Vedne dt
morning at 9 oclock Mrs Colling
had been sick a long time and a neek
ago the doctors thought she was im
proving

Mr and Mrs J L Townley returned
from the Beaver Wednesday morning
where they had been at the bedaido of

Mrs Townley s father

His Mother-in-la- w Won
By one of those queer marriage set-

tlements
¬

sometimes made in England
a young man agreed to pay his wifes
mother 100 on the first day of each
year He settled in Canada and when
he came to make the remittance he
deducted the amount of the postage
and sent her only 99S4 Tho mother-in-la- w

insisted that she must have the
other 15 cents and after they had
quarreled by mail about it for a
month or two she had her attorneys
bring suit against him in the Ontario
courts She made him pay too and
stuck him for the cost of the action
though she was obliged to fee her
own lawyers The total expenses of
this sixteen cent lawsuit were said to
be exactly G12 most of which fell
upon the economical son-in-la- w

Siams Weights and Measures
measure j

derived from a cocoanut shell which is
capable of holding S30 tamarind seeds
and twenty of these units equal the
capacity of a wooden bucket In dry
measure SCO tamarind seeds ake one
kanahn and twenty five -- kanulm

make one sat or bamboo basket
it eighty sat make one kwien or

cart This is an example of tlse prim ¬

itive origin of most units of weight
and measures

The First Slow One
He uttered a joyous cry
And I am and truly the first

man you ever kissed
Yes Clarence the beautiful girl re ¬

joined her red lip curling slight ly
The others all took the initiative

New York Press

Tiy Preventics At My Risk

With Book on Colds
Just to prove merit to show you how
quickly Preventics can and will check colds
or the Grippe I will mail you free on
request these samples and my book Simply
address Dr Shoop Racine Wis
Preventics are thoroughly harmless little

no
laxative uouiiiig sicKcmiiLj wnaiever
To check early Colds or Grippe with Pre-
ventics

¬

means sure defeat for Pneumonia
To stop a cold with Preventics is surely
saferthan to let it run and be obliged to
cure it afterward Preventics will however
reach a deeply seated cold But taken
early at the sneeze stage they break or
head off these early colds That is surely
better that is why they are named Pre-
ventics

¬

Promptness however is
Promptness in the use of Pre-

ventics
¬

may save half your usual sickness
Feverishness night or day with or
adult suggests the need of Preventics
Vrite Dr Shoop Racine Wis today for

samples and booklet Preventics are sold by
I A Mc MILLEN
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PITERS BLUNDERS

Reckless Pranks Played With
Heavenly Bodies

IMPOSSIBILITIES IN NATURE

A Rainbow Depicted Wrong Side Out
and Moons In Positions and Forms
That Could Not Occur Amusing
Anachronisms by Old Time Artists

That artists like authors should
commit many errors of fact is hardly
a cause for wonder Rather it is as ¬

tonishing that they are not found of
tener at fault in view of the great
variety of knowledge required in their
wdrk Despite this however there is
no manner of excuse for certain ab ¬

surdities
For example there is the case of an

English painter who depicted an elab ¬

orate rainbow Unfortunately he
painted it wrong side out Hut we
forget amazement at such stupidity in
admiration for the artists magnificent
audacity when we learn that ne
charged 20 additional for repainting
the rainbow colored in accordance
with natures arrangement

Painters are very prone to distress
the astronomers by their reckless
pranks the heavenly bodies par¬

ticularly with the moon One artist
presented a scene in which was a
crescent moon low in the eastern sky
directly opposite a setting sun More¬

over this genius disdained the criti ¬

cisms of the learned He insisted that
this arrangement was necessary for
the composition inasmuch as tho robt
of the picture would be destroyed by
a full moon the only one possible In
such a situation

Other artists have trifled with the
moon by turning its convexity away
from the sun which is of course im-

possible
¬

in nature In one picture the
moon was placed near the constella ¬

tion of the Great Bear thomrh as a
matter of fact the satellite noer ven ¬

tures into this part of the heavens
There are too oft recurring errors
made in the bulk of the orb An
American astronomer amused himself
by measuring the moons in a number
of paiutings He established the fact
that by reckoning from the satellites
size the average height of the hills in
these landscapes was forty three
miles One of the mountains indeed
had the stupendous altitude of a hun ¬

dred miles
Artists of old time were often out-

rageously
¬

wrong sometimes necessari¬

ly by reason of the limitations imposed
by the ignorance of the period A
Dutch artist painted the garden of
Eden with well clipped borders and
yew trees trimmed into fantastic
shapes lie wrought in all innocence
for of such sort were the only gardens
of his experience But the excuse
does not apply to a Dutch painting of
1794 This showed Abraham about to
slaughter Istiac by means of a blunde-
rbussthe

¬

product of an age 3000
years after the time of the patriarchs

Yet this mistake occurs again and
again There have elaborate
paintings of the children of Israel
crossing the Red sea with muskets on
their shoulders A beautiful ivory
tankard an Augsburg carving of the
early seventeenth century was sold
for a hi jrh price in London not long
ago The design which is exquisite
in workmanship shows the good Sa-

maritan
¬

with his attendants in the
Jericho road One of the servants
carries a gun

Many a child as well as some older
persons has puzzled over that beam
in the eye of which the New Testa-
ment

¬

speaks It is not always under¬

stood that this means a beam of light
But it was left to Solomon Bernard
in his woodcuts illustrating the Bible
published at Lyons in l53j to picture
this beam as one of wood rectangular
in and several feet in length

The matter of costumes offers vast
opportunity for flaws which the paint ¬

ers have not failed to seize In the
In Siam the liquid UFed is national gallery

really

section

it Edinburgh Pha- -

raohs daughter and her accompanying j

women are exhibited garbed in the j

long waisted bodices and hooped
skirts of Europe in the sixteentn cen ¬

tury The national collection in Lon¬

don has a picture of Joseph and his
kiiulred in Egypt where the buildings
shown are not at all Egyptian in their
style of architecture but distinctly
Italian In the same gallery Paolo
Veroneses The Family of Darius at
the Feet of Alexander After the Battle
of Issus displays the women of the
group in the pointed waists and inflat-
ed

¬

skirts that made the familiar dress
of Venetian women in the painters
time

Errors that have to do with armor
may be more readily pardoned though
the artists fail lamentably in knowl ¬

edge as to the earlier forms of metal
protection Thus in some paintings
showing llie time of Christ the war-
riors

¬

are seen clad in beautifully da¬

mascened mail yet this form of armor
did not come into actual use until half
a thousand years later

Similarly in other pictures of Christs
time monks are portrayed in their
robes with tonsures In fact how- -

Candy Cold Cure tablets No Quinine ever they did not exist in the church

child

with

been

prior to the fourth century A D
A curious illustration of the limita-

tions
¬

set on genius by circumstance is
exhibited in one of the worlds most
famous paintings The Last Supper
Leonardo da Vinci simply did not
know that the table the cloth the
plates the knives and forks and salt
cellars were impossibilities in the
scene he designed to portray The
eastern people of that age who were
his subjects used no table no chairs
no forks but squatted about a common
dish and ate from it with their fingers

Pittsburg Post
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Ptturing Prosperity

Through a Puncture
Mike milsh

Evoi- - see a drunken man trying to

fill a bottle with the bottom broken
out Its a great waste and it looks
mighty silly

But its no more foolish and no more
wasteful than for a sober man to ex ¬

pect his town to till up with people
and bubble over with prosperity when
lie is continually pouring his dollars
into the wide world outside TIIROTJGn
TIIE MAIL ORDER HOLE in the bot-

tom
¬

of his home town

MORAL Patronize home industries

XOTICK TO riiKVUTOKS
hi- - M iu r Xelra kj Red Willow count

-- - Ii tlic County Court JTtl
11 ilt Mutter r the ii orgr

Snoke Deceased
To tin- - Creditor- - of -- aid Kstate

on are hereby notitied that I v ill -- it at the
Count Ccurt Jtooni in JleCook in iml County
01 the XJth day of June lKH at the hour of
Nine oelock A M to examine all claims
iiKiiiiii l -- aid IXtafe uith a view to their ad
jiihtiiient ami allowance I he time limited for
the pre entation of claim- - aain it said Estate
i- - Six mouths from th s iflth da of December
A 1 lUb and the time-- limited fur payment of
debts is Ouejear fiom sid 2ith dr of De-
cember 1908

itiiessjny hand and the -- eal of said Count
Court this Mh day or December IKS

fsLi J C Mooii County Indue
Hoyle A Elilrfttl Attorney

LEGAL NOTICE
In Justice Court before If H Ierry justice

of the peace
W If bkeltou defendant will take notice

that on the KJth da or November lJUH H H
1err a justice of the peace of Red Willow
county Nebraska is ued an order or attach
ment Tor the sum or 4ii in an action pending
berorehim wherein Win Siillhan i- - plaintitf
and W II Skclton is defendant and that pro
pert ol defendant consisting of money dfle and
owiuc in the hands of the Chicago Burlington
and Quincy Railroad Company garnishee as
wages for work and labor performed by said
defendant for said railroad company has been
attached under said order of attachment Said
cause was continued for hearing to the 12th day
or January 1W at oclock A M

William Sllli v

The State of Nebraska Red Willow count
s In the Count Court
In the Jlatter of the Estate of Mary E Eal

ock Deceased
o the Creditors of said Estate

You are hereby notified that I will sit at tin
ounty Court Room in McCook in sai
ounty on theth day of June 1909 at th
our of Nine oclock I toexamine allclaii
gainst said Estate with a view to their adjuv
lent and allowance The time limited for

of claims against said Estate i
ix months from the 2Gth day or December A

litis and the time limited for payment o
ebts is O eear from said 20th day or De
inner ltOS
Witness mv hand and the seal or said Count

ourt this 2Cth day ir December lHlS
iai jc Mooui County Judge

o le L I ldred Attorneys

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Red Willow county

Net ra ka
In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph Dudek

Deceased
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims and demands against the Estate of
Jo eph Dudek deceased that they are required
o present their claims with vouchers to theounty Judge of said county at his oilice in Mc- -
00k in said County of Ped Willow Nebraska

on or before the Second day of August 1109 or
the same shall be forever barred All claims so

led will be heard before said countj judge on
1 he Tenth day o August VAQ at Nine A M

Ciiven under my hand and the seal of said
court January 1th 1M9

I rAi J C Moork Comity Judge
Morhm Ritchie Wolff Attorneys

Typewriter ribbons for sale at The
Tkiucnk office
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BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds

DEAIER IN

poultry 1 kk
Old Rubber Copper and Bravs

Highest Market Paid in Cash

Now locution just iicru- - PI rwlvxttvetiu I WiiIbI tmlMjiii

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

DALLAS DIVINE Prop

PHONE 166 McCOOK NEBR

Night or day
made anywhere

Prices Reasonable Good Service
Guaranteed

sarsjSNSsavfirvHasarsjrsi

AS

wjrjb

Price

trip

I D BURGESS
Plum bcr sini
Steam nitr

Iron Lead and Sewe Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps Boiler Trimmings

Furnished Free ase
rrent of Postofbce Bulding

McCOOK NEBRASKA
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PAINTING and
PAPER HANGING

n- -

tht

mitke Hpccinlty of papr K

banking and carry well
lee ted stock of wil paper
Work lunranteeil and pricPH

reasonable Phono Krl 207

lt4AWE HAVE

TO BURN

Barnett Lumber Co

Phone
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ViSisVZWQf S2SuFRANKLIN President A C EBERT Cashier 4
JAS S DOYLE Vice President i

OF McCOOK NEB
a a a s
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Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus Si 5000
a o

DIRECTORS
y FRANKLIN S DOYLE
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ONE ONE ONE
That i the No of ONE of the best Lumber and Coal Concerns in a

No ONE town which is located on ONE East Street But if yon cant
find it call phone No ONE when you will be informed that you can get
No ONE lumber No ONE coal No ONE service No ONE treatment
n fact No ONE first last and all the time

Bullard Lumber Co
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